
names ix x:;.i:i cakulIXa.. .....r.
. 3 ...illiiicr,

' Any one wisliing a First-Cla- ss Bet ol

. D2 Q. K. BAGBY, .

SURGEON - DENTIST.
i Offloe, Middle treet opposite Baptist
obnroh, . y;,., Cj,
' dooSdwtf !: 'NEWBERN. N. 0.

SPECIAL jfAlii TiiAU
a VOn TUB ... i ..f . ...v

North Carolina State Fair
Prom New Bern, N-- , and intermediate
stations to Raleigh aud return eauie day.
vBolid throogh trains without change of
cars on -

Wednesday, . October' 19th
, . , -- , AND

Thursdav, Ootobar 20th,J92.
. , ; FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

When ticket 'are purchased from sta-
tions named, below,

f. i ..inoludini.... r.one ...
600. for 6 Honihs:t i

ONLY

JBJPOXKL

Until Jan.

-- FOR

WEEKLY

i j UK A L. la published Dally
Say at S5.itl per jear: t2.50for

.s im.lvortii t fi ty subscribers
per moutiv

WH.KKLYJOUM.iAL. 1 pub tinted
hurodajr at fi.itf perai nan.. '(;

or Marriages or Deaths not to ex-- u

lines will be Inmi ted free. All ad-- 1

mailer will be oharged Sots, per

. ym , . or transient advertiaeinenla
t be In advanoe. Regular

collected promptly at the
dol eaob month.

xmman.oatloiu eonulalng .news or nun.
fant nubile interestereeollolted. Ho com- -

a anieatloa moat ba eipeoted to ba pobllsh--

. tbat contains ohjeetlonable personalities,
r withholds the name of the author, Artl-- .
. longer than half column moat ba paid

.Sv fi'!kf 'yij- -
'

Any person feeling aggrieved atanyaa-- ,
nymooa communication eaB obtain tba

rmeof tha author-b- y application attbla
t irloe and showing wherein tba grlaTanea

THE JOURNAL.
U. BIKPK. .M proprietor.

T. HABCOCK, ' JLeeai Reporter,

its red at tbt PaatorOea at Ifew Berne,
, o.,esseond-ela- s mattar.

National Democratic Ticket
' - For iPresident:

ROVER CLEVELAND, of New York.

' Tot nt:

V
A. E. STEVENSON, of Illinois.

State Democratic Ticket.
I For Governor :

y ELI AS OABB, of Edgeoombe.

For LiontoBMit-OoTarno- r

TL A. DOUQHTON, of Alleghany.

4

For Secretary of State:
O0TAVIU8 COKE, of Wake.

For Treasurer:
, j . r D. W. BAIN, of Wake.

i' - For Stat Auditor:
B, M. FUBMAN. of Buncombe

' ' For Attorney-Genera- l.

rtASK L OBBOBNE, of Mecklenburg

''' Foe Bop of Publio Instruction:
iO. BOABBOBOUGH, of Jobnaon,

V. County Ticket.
jk. House Re Dree'tives, E. W. Wadsworth,

JJtegiater of Deeds, . . J. W. Biddle
rihoriff i. , W.B.Lane,
Treasurer Thos. Daniels
IVwooer .... Dr. K. S. Primrose.
VorreTot J. E. Wilcox

"fiddttliil Electors for State it Large.

O, B, Aycock and K. B. Glenn.

Congress, 8d District, B. V. Grady,

Ju?g th DUtriot, . G. A. Bhuford

. IT cost the State of Pennsylva

tils 1400,000 to maintain the troops
" lit Homestead, and tt cost New
' York 1250.000 to suppress the

Hwltcnmen'B riot nt Buffalo. Ten

. Watee has not yet received her bill

for troops at the coal mines.

JuQ" course no good Confeder
ate soldier is going to vote for

i
s, fr

50c.

NOW
V

1st, 1893,

THE -

JOURNAL;
u

I'

'I

NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OP READING.

- V

In a' late editorial we men-
tioned;: Judge BusaeU : among
party leaders in North Carolina.
The Judge is a leader, but not
in the sense in which he was
alluded to. " A report had been
circulated Kto the effect that Dr.
Exum would be withdrawn and
Judore Rilssell substituted as the
Peoples' paVty cin"aidate for

v.vu.uva ..,-.:.,- , ;,r, n.

J. The; .Wilmington i Messenger,
published' in ' thj city iA which
Judge Russell resides, 8ays: v"So
itj' is all bosh about; Judge Bus-se-

being a .Weavet candidate
for! Governor. .He has no idea
of being simply put Up to be put
down. He knows-th- e Weaver
gang can do nothing except to
draw off: from the Democracy
some dead failures,' disgruntled
office-seekers- , and ' ignorant
calamity howlers. The Judge
is an able man and does not love
Eaves and the remainder of that
kidney."

The meaning of this, we sup-

pose, is, that Judge Russell
opposed the nomination of a
Republican State- - ticket, and
will not support it, but declines
to be a candidate himself.

Then the canvass goes on
with Carr the candidate of the
Democracy, Furches the standar-

d-bearer of the Republicans
and Exum the representative of
the Peoples' party.

The most rediculous idea yet
advanced in the present cam-
paign is that Furches was
brought out by the Democrats,
and that the party supporting
him is "a Democratic annex."
No parties are more diametri-
cally opposed to each other than
the Eaves Republicans and the
old line Democrats. They have
not a principle nor a sentiment
in common. The gulf that
separates them is as impassable
as that between Dives and
Lazarus. Any man who says
that they are political allies is
either a simpleton or a knave.

Then, the parties to the fray
in In orth Carolina, are the Re
publican party under Furches,
the Peoples' party marshaled by
Exum, and the Democratic par
ty led on by Carr.

We do not protend to know
the purpose of the Peoples'
party. They seem to be a party
of discontents, floundering
about in the ''slough of des-

pond." without light or com
pass. They are a body of
honest, well meaning men, who
have been decoyed into the
wilderness under the assurance
that it was the road to Canaan's
happy land. But, thirsty, they
have no leader to draw water
from the rock: hunjrrv. thev
have neither quails nor manna.

They are in a devil of a fix.
They find fault with everything
in the past, and are utterly un
balanced in their plans for the
future. Having for them noth
ing but the sincerest friendship,
we say to them, ceme out of
the wilderness and return to
your father's house.

The Republican and Demo
cratic parties are very different.
Their principles, desitras and
purposes are known of all
men.

Republicans boldly advocate a
protective tariff and the force
bill, and oppose the present sys
tem of county government.
Reduced to its last analysis, Re-

publicanism means the robbery
of fifty honest, laboring men
for the support of one bloated
bond holder and lordly manu-
facturer, the seizure of the
ballot-bo- x by the Federal Gov
ernment, and the overthrow of
white supremacy and the estab
lishment of negro domination in
North Carolina, and through
out the South.

Democracy means the repeal
of the tariff, the defeat of the
lorce Din, angio saxon supre
macy, a free ballot, free schools,
equal rights, and exact justice
to all.

The fight is between Republi
canism and Democracy. No
third party is in it All that the
People's party can lay claims to
: i. : iiin, a reuruiung Btauon ior me
Republicans.

Senator Hill, with unerring
finger, pointed out the only way
to Democratic success in New
York when he said, at the close
of his great Bpeech in Brooklyn:

The election will not win it
self. It is our duty to Organize,
Organize, Organize I" Always
a primeconditipn of success in
axloeely contested election, or-
ganization is this1 year wore
necessary than ever, 'i.'t a

Hand-mad- e Harness, will 'do well to ill
on J. W. OAY, t Stewart's Carriage and

iMeposuory i on uronu Btreet.
V Special attention paid fo renftiringof
all kinds in this lme. , m

$tz$h Hose -
:

' Void Ihlf II:sb!
Sample Summer Vests

for ladies & children.
Sample Suspenders -- :

Sample Handkerchiel

' Everything Cheap,
Everything warranted
.to be as represented.

DarriaQion I Baxter.

Marine
Railways!

Having . purcliflRed the HOWARD
MAKINE RAILWAY8, and lmvtng
had them thoroughly -

Repaired and Refurnished,
I am now prepaied to do all class of '

Vessel and Repair Work.
Those desiring work of this kind will

please give me a call.

J. A. Meadows.
New Berne, September, 1892. 7 im

Furniture, JJattresses.

OO TO
WlPJones

South Front St.,opp. Gaston Uonse,

For Furniture of All Kinds.
Mattresses, made to order aod reno-

vated,

PRICES VERY 'LOW.
yl9 dwtf

Stove Work & Tinning.

See rue when you want Stoves put up
or worked on

Work guaranteed in Krst-clas- s style.
I furnish Pipe when wanted.

I am also prepared to

Tin Houses
or do any work in the Tinning line.

J. W. WOOD.
Sept. 0, 1802. 8 13

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that at the

regular meeting of tbo Board of Commis-
sioners of Craven county, bold at the
uourt House in JNew Home on the first
Monday in September, 1892 (It being the
fifth day of said month), the following
orders were made:

Ordered, Tbat the place of election in
Township No, 8, Russell's precinct, be
removod from It. A. Russell's barn to J.
W. Lane's offloe at Fort llarnwoll vil
lage.

Ordered, Tbat the voting place In
Township No, , at Arnold's store, be
and hereby is discontinued, and the
veters of said election preeinct are noti--
ued to vote at Jasper in said Township.

9 9 304 I. W. UI1JDLE, Clerk.

The World's Fair.
Whether you Intend to visit the Worlds

fair In Onleaso In 18S8 or not von will wnt
a cuwij oi it irom me Decinnmc. Bnon a
history Is being magnlHoaatly presented bf

The. Exposition Graphic,
Printed Id Knflish, German, Freneb and

Bpanisn.
The first number of thl rt nurtiwi.

edition of The Qraphlojost ianied. oontaina
Views of all tha PrinoiDal HnlMInn fmm
offioial designs tha Administration, fineArts, ltanofaetures, fisheries, Mlnea andMining. Agrlonluirai Balldlnn and every-
thing else to datel. Ponmuof iha Nmiui
Offloe rs of the Commission and Directory.
vwws i in. ruuvipmi uinea or America.

e Portraits of President B.rrlson
and faeeretary Blaine, and a euperb triple-pag- e

BlrS'e-Kj- e View of the JCzpoeltlon
Oronnds and Untldlngs from des'gna by the
Dunw m uuiuwniioi,

Yon will want a mdv for Tonrealf and m,
eral for your friends.a Pages, with Supplement. The Ones
Dnblleatlon In asurin.

Do not fall to send for a oopy or ask yonr
...i.owuwor iw rrmm uvoui. (wim order.)

THI GRAPHIC "That nhenomenal ene
eees of UloaVated weekilee In the world'sfairelty." All tha prlnelpal current events
finely Ulnitrated. Th moet douatet,Ue
ntiM. popnir, mua aiiogeiner roe most va--T

nable Illustrated week!,. Ask your news.
dealer for It. or addraes the poDUshen

one rear. SI.OO. . ..... ,
The QRaPHIO CO.. Dearborn an.d Barrl
ar An agen t wanted In every town n

To

IF YOU NEED A COTTON
: QIS, GET THE .; '

ImDroved

Thi! Bwt In the toarket?fi

ij-t- . H, Cutler & Co?

Commis'n Merch't & Broker.
Bayer and Exporter of oet ton. -

IMaler In Ooantrv Pradnae ul all ftnn .
laUveOommodlilee.. ....

LiDeral eaeh ad vanoa rosde. " .ball anoiatUiM rrea la ll.tuUri
Uaekboard la my office, yri l

'
Oorreepondnnoe Invlted. Vtsl tors welcome,
Ollloe foot Crvea Btu Olyde Uitildlng. ,

:

. , DE. J. . D. CLAUK, : :

DENTIST,,--
,

7 BEHNJC, r. a.1":

Office on Orn street, between Pollock
and Broad,., ..,.

I P. H, PELLETIEBf
ATTORKEV A T LAW,

Oravea St., two doors Soutb of '

,
v ; v Journal offloe.

Will prao tloa In tba Counties or Cravenarteret, Jonea, Onslow and Pamlloo., United Btatea Court at Uew'Berne, andBuprama Oourt orthe Htate. .

HOSES T. BRYAN,
Gsrpsnter and Ouiidsr.

Small Job. of Repairing sol'eltrd and sat.
laraetlon aukranteed. ,

Maybe found wben wanted ni'artbeloeFactory. , J
Helen to put ebaraeter aa a eltlaen and

maobanlo. lantfdtf

S, R. STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE

. Insurance Aent,
HEW BERNE. N. C.

Basil Manly. Wm. a, McIntosh

New Berne Iron Works
Buocessors to J. II. Crabtreo i, Co.

Engineers, Founders,
AND

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin

ery, Machinists ana Mill Supplies, En-
gines, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,
Double Edgers, eto.

Agents for Bargamin's Indestructible
Mica Beatea Valves, Tub American Haw
Oo. and Proscott's Direct-Actin- g Steam
Feed, etc.

We have just erected a lartre Ware
house adjoining our Works, where we
will keep a full stoek of Machine and
Mill Supplies.

Orders for work or material of any
Kinu win ue promptly executed,

maru dwtf

Bay. neighbor, what's the trouble
with you? Didn't you t'Xl the uomina-tion- ?

No. but IirotaDsir of Cait Wheels
that don't suit me, and now J.; 6.
Whitty & Co. have iust sot in a suddIt
of those Celebrated Tennessee Wheals.
lam always doinc just what I ought
not. ' Take my advice and to at onoa
to Wbitty's aud geta pair of the Ten-
nessee Wheels and you ban (mil if I
can't.

250,000 BRICK

READY FOR SALE!

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Furnish Them.

I've got 'em and want to sell 'em.
Apply to

W. P. BURRU8, New Berne, or
M. PORTER, Rivordale.

Jne7 dtf

J. 1 BST1H, Prei. THOS. DAHIELS,iee Pres.
6. JL KOBEKTS, Cathier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. 0

IHOOBPOBATID 1865.

Capital, $100,000
SurpluB Proflta, 08.168

DIRECTORS,
Jab. A. Bbtah, Tbob. DAVIaXS,
Ohab. 8. Bxtaji, J. B. Baokbubx,
siu. jnii.ua, l,. uabvet,

G. H. BoBsuvn.

J. H. BENTON, MJ)., D.D.S1

DENTI8T,
Permuentlylooated.

I 1 HKWBKE5, N.O.
Oas admlnlstera4 foi
the eztraetlon ' of
teeth without pain.- -

Offlea, eorner or Middle Street and FederalAlley, opposite Middle St. Baptist Choroh.

lr200 Barrels Flour
AND

500 Boxes Tobacco

At Bock Bottom Prices.
, '. fv.--

;

FOB jJALfi BY:

o WHOLESALE GBOOTB, - '

tMft MIDWJB 8TBM1,

N1W BXBHI. H. 0 4

4'.

jr.;

- ; aumuuuon into me rair, v ;
BT MAIL OK BPX T . - BV JfAIC. THAIN
New Bern, 13.70 Mornb'd City, f3.40
'lisoarora. 2.50 wiiawood, 8 80
Core Creek, 8.45 Newport, ; 8 20
Dover,"-- ' 3 85 Havolock 8 10
Caswell, 8.80 Croatan, 3.00
Kins ton. 2 25 Rivordale, 2 SO
Falling Creek. 3.10
I Grange,' 1 90
Best's,,- - . 1.75

The above rates are good on either the
Mail or Special Train. All points east bt
New Born passengers for the Fait, take
the Regular MallTraiu No. 50. -

Tickets will be sold 17th to 21st inclu-
sive, to be limited fo a continuous pass-
age in eaob direction. Good to return to
October 24th, inclusive.
Schedule of Special Train, Oct. 19 and 20- -

ClOINO. .5
Leave New Bern . - A.M,

uoreureek 6:80
" Kinston 7:12

- " La Grange 7;89
Arrive Gold sboro 8:15
Leave Gnldsboro 8:80
Arrive Raleigh 10:15

ItKTUHNTNQ,
Leave Raleigh 5;15P.M
Arrive New Born 0 :il5 '

'1ain No. 1 will wait Indefinitely at
La Grange for this soeoial train nnloss
otherwise ordered by the train dispatcher

irain no. will wait Indefinite ly; at
BtBn cuiuon ior mis special tia:u un-
less otherwise ordered bv tha train dis.
paicner.

S. h, DILL, G. P. A,

HORSES AND K1ULES.

I hare just reoeived a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIE&, ROAD .CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of whioh I will sell VERY CHEAP
for oash or approved paper,

Give ma a trial.

Executor's Notice- -

The undersigned havintr duly Qualified
as exedutor of the last will and testament
of TicorifC'8. Fisher, dee'd, hereby give's
nonce 10 an persons navingciainia against
the estate of the said George 8. Fisher, to
present mem on or uelorc the lOth day
of October, 1893, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate will
iiiiiKc innneuiute settlement oi same.

JakJFiskeii,
John H. Fjsiren,
Hannah A. Lane,

10 4 Executors.

TYLER DESK CO..
... .. .. . 6T.LOUIS.MO

Our Mammoth OatalOKue of Baxs Commas
Dusks, and other Qmca Puaniruaa for
1 80S now ready. Newtooda. New Styles
in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabi-
nets, &c., Ac., aad at matchless prices,
u above indicated. Oar goods are well--
known and sold freely in every oonntry that

peak English. Catalogues free. Poeugello.

THE

BEST THING
a THB

UNITED STATES
FOB

Oortt
18 TBI

PHLLADELPHIA.-
.

RECOtRD!
.Tt ft

$4 per yr, Daily. '.

$3 per year, omitting Sundays

rot,

THE FARMER:
MD THB

.fPSIlTESS.XIAlI,

Ji w.
'HAS

noj;qual.fit' yi

.t v Aooebm "

The Daily imMWeaver. We once heard a man
in the line curse Gen. Lee, and

f if that fellow is alive he may
; 1..:..; i?;it'V::-;!- r

. . . 1 1 T rmar 111 11,1 1 n ' 'J.00 Per Tear.

LirCUlatCS in CVOrv dirfwLmn frnm Naw Rum ,l. 1 .' j ;

,'jlrotr) for Weaver, but no man
nvhosa heart was in the cause of

the South will do any such
thing7

Th repnblioan party, however

treat Its history and however hon

i..nm .
daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

' est and well-meani- many of its

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We have just received a larre Ibt. of Hew

atd Handsome Books,

both the DaUy and

leaders and the bulk of its rank
" and Ale' may be. by the natural
' working of its high tariff policy be

oomes the greatest engine of politi

. cal conniption on a grand scale
that this country has ever seen.

." WHAT has the Democratic party
dbnel is a Question asked by the
Weaverites as often as it is an
awered. The Democratic party in
North Carolina has established
Maovliberty, equality of taxation.
and honesty in the publio service.
Thills all that any Government

' van or should do. The Democratic
sprirty will do' the same in the na- -

tloa whenever it gets the power.
- Mecklenburg Times.

which we ; clnb : with

in: advance "wmT alg

see them, aid get one ; by paying one yearIS'
advanced for' the Daily. By paying $1.25

i Dominique pullet be- -

longing to a prosperous farmer of
j'&iTexton, Ky.,laid an egg with
i tlitt la raised letters upon the

ttie Weekly one year

entitle you ito a book.

i'f-'--.

I-

frxitit.

. i jf'j.'.-i.-i- If V;";'TS ' -

1 large end of the egg. He has been
a Republican bnt he says since
this pallet has laid an egg with
Cleveland's initials on it is time
to torn from the error of his ways
and rote for Grover. The family
are much elated, as the wife has
been ta favor of the Democrats all

tba time and his daughter is en
gaged to a prominent youDg Dem
ocratof the neigborhood.

, . VGboveb Cleveland has
served the people of the United

, States four years, and therefore
is no experimont During the
time he was President there was
,ri' era of unprecedented pros- -

1 dty all over the country. The
I 'Binoss mea were satisfied, the
I iness ' interests . were sub--.

.T,j anj all went proeperous- -

i. - He opposed all trusts
combinations which claim- -

due exemptions, find he
v met every contingency
030," Koanoke Times. ; J

op aVfUJs.

In connection with the fJorjBHAL' there is a'FlRSt-CLASJ- J

9
'vufViiJ-v- -

ri.rr,TnATir fyj'tml1';.-
LfJUOLVJUL J

r Bill' Heada, ii. 'r.
t Envelopes' '

And all kinds ofwprk. ' '

.7, 9n DErARTMENT. All kinds of worti'. Rented in the lie.
of order and nt satisfactory pricefc'-'- ? P T """

; letter pead
otatoments, 'Business Cards,

, Posters,
TUB BEOORD,"

' " FnitAPELpuu.


